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PRESIDENT M'KINLEY

A VAST POPULACE GREETS THE
NEW ADMINISTRATION.

THE PLAN OF

The Inaugural Address Was a Dignified,
Conservative and Plain Exposition ol
Republican Principle, With No TIiikb
of Crlttrism for Pant Administrations,
or for llrynn, or Free Silver.

Feller says, he says tar mo,
"Don't you wish thot you could bo
Hid In' in a keerldge fine
While the others stood in lino?
Where the flatfa is Hyin' gay
On inauguration day,
Kk the idol of the crowd.
Wouldn't you feel mighty proud?"

Washington, March 4. With all tha
pomp and noise and commotion usually
attending the Inauguration of a pres-
ident. Citizen McKlnley waa installed
as chief executive of these United
States y, Retiring President
Cleveland did as much for the succc33
of the occasion as he could, but his
huge frame was racked with rheumatic
pains which on Tuesday had kept
him to his bed, and It was under the
strain of great physical suffering that
he performed his part.

General Horace Porter, as marshal of
the untrained host, seemed omnipres-
ent, while Mark Hanna was quite as
conspicuous among the statesmen and
politicians.

Many forms of civilization crush one
upon the other here. The farmer from
Levinsville, Va., fvlth his farm truck
crowd upon the carriage of an Ambas-
sador. The soldiers In full uniform are
here, with a touch of old memories la
their regalia, and chipper young ofll-c-

are tacked on to some slouched-ha- t
Governor as a staff.

Every one feels a sort of proprietor-
ship In the things In and about Wash-
ington. The hand-shakin- g mania
of the office seekers and pol-
iticians seems infectious and
everybody wears a "klss-the-bab- y"

smile. Good nature flows unrestricted-
ly, and one comes to realize as he views
the crowd that we are but children of
a larger growth with a tendency to the
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njoymeot of any sort of a public func-
tion, ranging in scope from the county
fair to the inauguration of a president.

Tuesday morning Major McKinley,
with his wife and mother and a large
party of friends, arrived Iroin Canton.
In the evening the incoming President
was entertained at dinner by Mr. and
Mrs. .Cleveland. Mrs. McKinley was
unable to attend owing to the fatigue
of her journey.

Wednesday morning Major McKin-
ley completed his Cabinet by the ap-
pointment of Cornelius N. Bliss, or
New York. The Cabinet as announced
is as follows:

Secretary of State John Sherman, of
Ohio.

Secretary of the Treasury Lyman J.
Gage, of Illinois.

Secretary of War General Russell
a. Alger, of Michigan.

Secretary of the Navy J. D. Long,
of Massachusetts.

Attorney General Joseph McKenua.
of California.

Secretary of Agricnlt -- re James Wll-so-

of Iowa.
Postmaster General Jame3 A. Gary,

of Maryland.
Secretary of the Interior Cornelius

N. Bliss, of New York.
At 11 o'clock Major McKinley and his

Secretary made a formal call at the
White House, which was returned by
President Cleveland and Seoretary
Tburber within tha hour. Those calls
re a new function introduced by

Harrison. The afternoon
was spent-i- political conferences, and
In the evening a complimentary dinner
was given the President elect by Col.
John Hay. Mrs. McKinley was under
the physician's care Wednesday, but re
covered so far as to view the parade
for a short time to day.

RATED

VICE-HIE- S. HOBART.

WASHINGTON NEVER SAW SUCH
A CROWD BEFORE.

PUBLIC POLICY.

Cleveland and McKinley Exchanged Calls
and Then Dined Together The Parade,
tha llali and the Costumes Worn by the
Canton Ladles Mother McKinley a Con-

spicuous Figure at the Ceremonies.

Then t says, says I ter Mm,
"Taln't no use ter try ter trim
llltohln' posts wotli follaKo line;
Hi plays his part; I play mine,
iiow'd I feul dowb?
llow'd he look cows?
'Twoulrt be painful fur ter see
Me hi him or hliu ez me."

Inaugural Ion Day.
The first thing President McKinley

did when he awoke this morning waa
to look out of his window and see what
kind of a day had dawned. Major
McKinley arose early, and, fol-
lowing the example set him by
James Madlaon and John Quincy
Adams, he donned a suit of clothes
made entirely of American wool and
American manufacture. Both of hia
predecessors named wore Amorlcan-mad- e

clothes, and a special mention of
this is made in their biographies.

SECRETARY OP STATE SHERMAN.
Breakfast was served to the Preside-

nt-elect and Mrs. McKinley in their
private dining room, and the occasion
was made a joyous one by the pres-
ence of a number of the party which ac.
companies Major McKinley to Washing-
ton. Following the breakfast, the
President-elec- t received a few of his
friends. ,

The carriages of the committee were
drawn up on F street, at the ladles' en-
trance to the hotel, and the President-
elect and the Senate Committee de-

scended from their rooms on the third
floor by the elevator and walked
through the corridor to the carriages.
The military escort lined up on F
street, and, as the President-elec- t en-
tered the carriage, accompanied by the
two members of the Seuate Committee,
Senators Sherman and Mitchell (of
Wisconsin), they saluted.

From White Bouse to Capitol.
The President-ele- ct and Senator Sher-

man occupied the back seat, with
Senator Mitchell facing them. The
carriage proceeded on F street
to Fifteenth, and to Pennsylvania avo-nu- e,

and thence to the White House,
followed by the military escort. On
entering the house Major McKinley

PRIVATE SECRETARY PORTER.
was received by President Cleveland.
After a low minutes of groetlng Presi-
dent CleveUud and Presldont-elec-t Mc-
Kinley, accompanied by Senators Sher-
man and Mitchell, left the White
House ant! entor the President's private
carriage This was drawn by four
horses. The procession under the mili-
tary escort and nhe President-elect'- s
Ouard-of-Hon- then proceeded down
tho avenue to the Capitol.

The procession halted at the east
entrance of the Senate wing of the Capi-
tol, a passageway having been kept by
the soldiers and police for the carri-
ages. The groat plaza in front of the
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biff White building on Capitol Hill was
packed with the citizens from all
over the United States who had gath
wed to see the oath administered. The
crowds had an excellent oppor
tunlty to see both the President and
t'resldent-elec- t, for after leaving their
carriages they climbed the broad
steps leading to the Senate entrance.

Meanwhile the President and Presid-

ent-elect held a reception in
the President's room. The scene in
che Marble Room and in the rooms
where the President and President-sle- et

remain is always one of great in-

terest as well as of brilliant display.
The Diplomatic Corps, in their court
costumes, assemble in the beautiful
Marble Room to await their entrance
to the Senate chamber.

Ceremonies In tha Senate.
No one is admitted to the Senate

wing of the Capitol except those hold-
ing tickets, the galleries being divided
off for different classes of invited
guesta. The diplomatic gallery is re-

served for the families of the Diplo-
matic Corps, and the executive gallery
Is reserved for the families of the Pres-
ident, President-elec- t,

and the Presidential party. The Sen-
ators' families and friends have their
own gallery, and the public gallery is
given over to the families and friends
of the members of the House; if there
are any seats remaining those who
have general tickets may. take them.

-

TAKIXa THE OATH.

In the meantime, the procession of
those who had seats on the floor was
being formed, and as each body of distin-
guished men entered the south door,
they were announced by Doorkeeper
Alonzo Stewart. The Diplomatic Corps
were introduced first and took their
seats. Then came the Supreme
Court, followed by the Cabi-
net, the officers of the army
and navy, the Governors of
States, and last the members of the
House of Representatives, followed by
the members-ele- ct of the next Con-
gress. When they were all seated, the

was escorted to
the seat on the right of Vice-Preside-

Stevenson, but not on the dais with
him, for he occupied the seat two or
three seats lower, the one which Is us-

ually occupied by the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the Senate. When he took
his seat, President Cleveland and PrMi
dent-ele- ot McKinley entered from the
south door leading from the grand cor--
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ridor, and were escorted by the Com-
mittee of Arrangements to the two
large leather chairs in front of the

t's desk.
nt Hobart Takes tha Oath.

By the time all were seated the hour
of noon had arrived, and Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson rapped the Sen-
ate to order and administered the
sath of office to
Hobart. The retiring Vice-Preside- nt

then made his valedictory address,
and after he had finished he rapped
the body to order and declare the Sen-
na adjourned sine die. Immediately
Secretary of the Senate William R.
Cox read the President's proclama-
tion convening the Senate in Senate in
executive session called executive be-

cause only one branch of Congress is
in session. When this was finished,
Vice-Preside- nt Hobart grasped the
gavel and rapped the Senate to order
and declared it in executive session.
He then delivered his address to tho
Senate and when he had finished ho de-

clared the Senate ready for organiza-
tion.

It was then that the new Senators
were brought forward and took the
oath of office. After they had all been
sworn in the Senate took a recess,
and the procession waa formed and
moved from the Senate chamber to the
mat porttlco of the Capitol, where the
President-elec- t was sworn in and
delivered his address. The proces- -
slon through the long corridor of the

! House to the rotunda was a most im-

posing one. Headed by the Marshal of
the District of Columbia and the Mar-
shal of the Supreme Court, the Presi-
dential party follows, and behind comes

AiiO ENFLAftltMTORY RiSEOiflTSSU IH A

YOUKQ BOY.

&r. end Uti, Kowso Despaired cf Their Boy's Life Ha

was CompsHsd to Givo tip His Stadiss.

From t!u Leader,

Tew boys withstand an Hint" of so serious
a nnture its that with which Fred h. ilowse
was a year ago afflicted. Fred is now fifteen

of ago, and attends the pulilio schools,
rearshome h No. SO Plymouth Place, Cleve-
land, Ohio, and ho now a picture of puerile
health and vigor. IflShe fall of 181)5, however,
his parent, Mr. and Mrs. Richard ilowse,
the former, a n business mun,
whose office is in the Arcade, had almost de-

spaired of saving his life. Tho lud became
afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism
which aflected his entire body, mid accom-pnnvin- g

that painful ailment were several
other very serious disorders. When slie whs
requested to describe her ron's sickness and
his recovery, Mrs. Hows said :

"It was in Pepteinbcr, 1S.T5, Hint Fred
who was up to that time in delicate health,
was attacked by inflammatory rheumatism.
It was a very acute cane for ho was confined
to his bed. and was unable to move even his
arms or legs without bringing oa ertcruciut- -

inx pain.
Asidi from the rheumatism Fred's liver

was in serious dliordor, and he used to vomit
frequently. He was also subject to fainting
spells, and altogether ho had' a very serious
sickness.

"We knew, of course, that thouph the
rheumatism was exceedingly painful, it was
not necessarily dangerous; the fainting spells
ami vomiting however alarmed us. Often
when Prod fainted lie would lay like one
dead. His fuco would becuma iiehcn pale

Something for the Children from 6 to 60 Years.

When Edison invented the
graph, which reproduces the human
voice, it was considered the greatest
invention of the age and so it was.

Just think a moment:
voices, bands of music, songs of all
kinds, speeches and lectures by great
statesmen reproduced by these

Why are not phonographs in
household ? They cost too much
to $200.

We have solved the problem.
Echophone will be shipped you
press charges to be paid by the
" T O cl 1 o'c YVl-1t-r " nma1.
the remarkably low price of $8.00

lhe iichophone is run bv
child can operate it. One record goes with each
machine : extra records so cents each. The nhon- -
ograph and graphophone cylinders can be used
in this machine. If the talking machine is not
perfectly satisfactory, we will

" Leslie's Weekly " is considered
America. Its subscription price is $4.00 per year, and the Echophone $10.00. Now you
wonder how we car, sell both for $8.00. We will lell you. We want 250,000 subscribersto 'Leslie's eekly. We believe that we will get them this Those who advertisew.th us when we publish that number of papers will pay for our loss now. Therefore lhenumber of machines will be limited "First come, first served." '

LESLIE'S
110 Fifth

Weyler Returns to Havana- -

No Cheers Greet the Captain General His
Campaign a Failure

Captain General Wevler returned
to Havana on March a. The
was vastly different from that which
characterized his return from the
"pacification" of the province of Pinar
del Rio. Instead of ridino-- ihrnncrh
crowds of

.
cheering admirers he walk- -

3 1ea irom me waterside to the palace
where he soon retired to his apart-
ments, without having received any
popular welcome. This was due, per-
haps, to his unexpected arrival, which
did not allow of any official prepara
tions Deing made to welcome him.

No reason is given for General
Weyler's return to Havana. It is gen-
erally well known that his campaign
in Matanzas and Santa Clara has
been an ignominious failure and while
he was claiming to have compelled
the insurgents to retreat eastward to
Puerto Principe they had, in fact,
dodged past his columns and pursued
their way westward. It is thought
that the change in administration in
tvasmngton may have much, if not
all, to do with his return, as he has
been led to believe that President
McKinley will not sanction the illegal
arrest and detention of American citi-
zens.

The Shakers have mad a Hi

which is destined to accomplish much
good. Realizing that three-fourth- s of
all our sufferings arise from stomnrh
troubles, that the country is literally
ntiea witn people who cannot eat and
dieest food, without suhsenn
fering pain and distress, and that
many are starving, wasting to mere
skeletons, because their fond Wa
them no good, they have devoted
mucn study and thought to the sub-
ject, and the result is this discovery
of their Digestive Cordial.

A little book can be obtained from
your druggist that will point out the
way of relief at once. An investiga-
tion will cost nothing and will result
in much good.

Children all hate to take Castnr nil
but not Laxol, which is palatable.

Cleveland, Ohio

way.

and it was difficult at such times to detect
his heart beats. These spells caused .Mr.

ilowse end myself much uneasiness about
our boy's condition. AVe called in a doctor
uud lie prescribed for Fred, but the lud did
not seem to improve, so I purchased a box
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule People
in one of the down town stores. Then for
four months steadily Fred took them instead
of the medicine prescribed by the doctor
and at the end of that period it was about
New Year's then Fred waa sufficiently im-

proved to he able to go out.
"Tho improvement was slow nt first, but

It was suro. 1 bad unbounded faith in the
pills ns is evidenced by our continued use of
them. It was necessary for us to take'Frrd
out of school on account of his illness, but
now he has returned and can join iu nil the
sports with his school mutes, and his health
is ns pood ns wo could wish. He has never
been ill since, mid it is pretty safe to predict
that ho will not be sick again for mine time.

"Yes, I have recommended Ir. Williams'
Pink Pills to my friends," said Mrs. Howbo
In reply to a question, "and many of tlicm
have used them since. I tirst ri;ad of tha
pills In the newspapers."

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for Tale Peoplo
couUiin all the elements necessary to civc new
life and richness to the blood and rcHturo
shattered nerves. They niny be had of all
druggist or direct by mail from the Pr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Company, Sihcncetpdy, H.
Y., at 50e. per box, or kix Luxes for i'2.M.

THE LATEST
TALKINGl9 MACHINE.

phono

Human
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refund you your money.
the best and most nnttiilnr lllnctrnlArl ijaV-- I,

WEEKLY,
Avenue, New York City.

Dynamiters at Work.

Attempt to Blow a Mount Carmel Family Into

Eternity.

A nearly successful attempt was
made Thursday night at Mount Carmel
to blow Andrew Serkin and his family
into eternity by exploding dynamite
beneath his house. Some persons, at
present unknown, exploded the charge
of dynamite underneath Serkin's house,
directly under his sleeping rooms.
One end of the house was blown into
splinters and Serkin and his family
were hurled from their beds by the
shock, but, beyond a few bruises re-
ceived by two of his children in their
fall from bed, the family escaped un-
injured. Four men were seen run-
ning away from the house after the
explosion and were chased, but
escaped. Serkin knows of no enemies
that he has or any reason for the at-
tempt upon the lives of himself and
family.

A Student's Adventure.

A young student at Andover relates
a pleasant adventure. He was making
a pencil drawing of an old house in
the town, as he saw it through the
leafless trees, when a lady came along
the walk ana paused behind him.
"Ah! you are sketching the Phelps
house," she said. "I never knew any
one to try that before." He inquired
eagerly whether she were sure that it
was the Phelps homestead. "I was
not quite satisfied with my informa-
tion, he added, "but that is why Iam doing it." "lean satisfy you on
that point," was the reply. "Why do
you ask ?" Whereupon he broke into
boyishly expressed praise of Miss
Phelps, all of whose books he said he
had read with his mother at home,
lhe lady smiled and made him a little
bow. "I ara much obliged to your
mother," she said amusedly. "VVi'l

rU ,Je!!Lher 80 from E'eth Phelps
Ward VMw York Times.

A Towanda iail fnmmictm
reported an allowance of 31 cents a
uay 10 me aneritt tor feeding prison
ers, a reduction of 14 cents.

aaiaimai n - " "' ' '

Fine PH OTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
13L00MSBURG MARKETS.

COHBIOTED WIIILY. BITAIL PBIOIS.

Butter per lb $ ,20
Eggs per dozen .16
Lard per lb ..... .08
Ham per pound ,u
Pork, whole, per pound ,06
Beef, quarter, per pound .... .07.
Wheat per bushel i,0o
Oats " 3a

" "Rye so
Wheat flour per bbl 80
Hay per ton 13 to $14
Totatocs per bushel .35

" "Turnips ,j
Onions " " .40
Sweet potatoes per peck .jo
Tallow per lb
Shoulder " " c8
Side meat " " c6
Vinegar, per qt 07
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted ,u
Raspberries , ,ta
Cow Hides per lb. .3 1

Steer " " " 0
CalfSkin 80
Sheep pelts , .75
Shelled corn per bus .50
Corn meal, cwt 1 50
Bran,
Chop 7S & 1.00
Middlings " . . , , t ,75
Chickens per lb new ,i0

" "old 08
Turkeys " " iai
Ducks " "".'.' I .oS

COAL.
No. 6, delivered g.fa
" 4 and 5 3.85" 6 at yard j.jj" 4 and s at yard 3.60

.l 1 ' M - -
i no Leaaing uonsanraiorf 01 America v
Casu Fabltbn, Director. -- ""ViTTlftl

T 1 1 II-"- - .MAS.

lor Prospectus
NKL'Il--iTi- ne full information.

ri--- Frank w. Hal, General Manacer.

NEW
DINING ROOnS.

A LARGE and well furnished dining room
has been opened by n 1 onihe
second floor of his RaMl AUHAIID, r e , .
taurant. Meals will be served nt the regular
dining hours for 25c. and they can also be
obtained at any time. The table will be sup-plie- d

with the delicacies of the season and
the service will be first-clas-

Sntranea by door betwfsa Eostaurant an
Halfalera's grocery store.

PATENTS
"""" manes oottunea.

Patent business conducted for ilol
HUH HTVtnV TO

Bii-- V, U8 XJ. 8. PAT

mote from wShtngwm"" " ln08e n
uSffdJ?TfV."rffl!. with descrlp

BnM?h J 27 J "W "in.fV with rfer
town miTfree. AddrekV01" BUrte'C("t

.MtPSSIjICCR TOM10

UAE1I t-- r- - , .V

L HAIR BALSAML3M Jjan"t and brautifU. th. hale
ri '"m', iuriiii growth.

. r 7 .muhi volar.

.

EPP'S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished Everywhere

E.ri!iLr!'" Specially urate- -
irk...""" "omiort na to thanervous and dyspeptic.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell II. In
nait.Pound Tins only.JW EPFS 8, CO., Ltd.! 7oLo.
pathlc Chemists, London. Ennland.

BREAKFAST StTPPFR

EPP'S COCOA

WeaK Backs strengthened

ft 3?
TOUCHES

the
SPOT

1


